
PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
O/o Sr.XEN, Grid Substation Division

PSTCL, Shakti Sadan Jalandhar.
Phone/Iax: 0l8l -22257 Bs

Memo No.

EnquiryNo. 33 12018-19

REGISTERED
To

Dated

1) M/S VEE KAY Electricals, Kartar Nagar, Chheharta (Amritsar).
2l M/S EHVEE ENGTNEERS, Opp. Jaslon Building, Batala Road Amritsar.
3) M/S RAJINDERA ASSOCIATES 33 GARDEN COLONY , AMRITSAR.

4l M/S Choudary Electrical Enterprises , Gali Sham sunder Jyotshi New Railway road .

5) M/S S.G.S Contractor ,EE-52, Bagh Karam Bakash, Jalandhar

Sub: Supplv of material .

1- ear Sir,

41 fts gam6 rime.
Sr. No. Description of Work Units Qty.

Cu Woven flexible strip size (500*25*3) Thimble l0 mm dia. Nos 36
2 cu woven flexible strip size (1000*25*3) mm crimped both siae wittr rin[ type cu

Thimble l0 mm dia.
Nos 06

Terms and conditions:

The rates should be quoted FOR destination and valid for a minimum period of 30 days.
The undersigned reserve 11[s dght to cancel any or all the quotations without assigning any reason.
ConditionaUtelegraphic quotations shall not be accepted.
The quantity can be increased or decreased at the time of placing of p.O
The work shall be completed as per standard drawing and design of pSTCL
The Material will be supplied in 30 days after the issuance of p.O.
The work shall be completed to the satisfaction of Engineer In charge of the work.
Material for above towers / beams will be supplied by department.
The 2o/o e?rnest money of the estimated cost or Rs. 5000- whichever is higher, should be accompanied with
The quotation in a separate envelope . The estimated Material is Rs I1,520/- and GST Extra (as applicable) .
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, Your sealed quotations are invited for the execution of following jobs at at 132 KV S/S Naraineaxh as detailed
below. Q'Jotation, duly completed in all respect should reach in this offiiJ on or before dated, 2$A0.-.1fl & "i ,i l-6,00
am. These quotations will be op.ened on daled L$rlp*.AlQ, at ttioo am in the presence of the bontractors/suppliers or
their representative, who may like to be present. if this day happens to be a holiday, the same will be opened o, th" ,"*t

\ Dated l/.lo'Zal9

Dated l/'[Oe.o (8

Grid Const. Division,
PSTCL, Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar

Endst.No. lurf >7
----_---r--*---

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action please.I Dy. C.E , Grid Construction, Circle PSTCL,Ludhiana.

) A.E.E, Grid Sub division , PSTCL, Amritsar.
'z 3 Sr. Xen/IT PSTCL, Patiala foruploading onlSTCL Website.
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I

The Amount will be charged to 66 KV bay for 2od CRKT cowatlryp22o Kv S/S Naraingarh.

s..xlrN
Grid Const. Division,
PSTCL, Shakti Sadan, Jalandhar


